Transfer Assistance & Graduation Requirements

This section contains information about programs and services designed to help you transfer and/or graduate. It also lists the courses which will meet the graduation requirements for East Los Angeles College, and the courses which meet the transfer requirements of the University of California and the California State University.

East Los Angeles College services several programs which are specifically aimed at assisting students to transfer to the University of California (UC), the California State University (CSU), and to other four-year colleges and universities. These programs include:

- The Honors Program
- The Transfer Center
- Adelante
- Puente
- Mesa

GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS

Following the transfer program summaries, this section goes on to list the major and general education requirements which must be met by students who wish to graduate by earning the Associate of Arts Degree or the Associate of Science Degree. There are two ways to meet the AA or AS degree requirements—by Plan A or Plan B—and the required coursework for each plan is described. Obviously, students who wish to earn the AA/AS degree should read these requirements carefully. If the requirements seem complicated or even confusing, please consult with a counselor to get them clarified.

TRANSFER REQUIREMENTS FOR UC AND CSU

Following the East Los Angeles College graduation requirements are two pages which list different ways you can meet the general education requirements for transferring to UC or CSU. The first listing of transfer course requirements is known as the “IGETC” pattern. The letters stand for Intersegmental General Education Transfer Curriculum. The page lists all the courses offered at East Los Angeles College which satisfy the general education transfer requirements for both the University of California and the California State University. The course information that is presented is no more than a simple listing what courses will transfer. You should consult with a counselor and read the applicable pages in the College Catalog to obtain further information that you should know in regard to how to transfer.

The second listing of courses applies only to students who plan to transfer to the California State University, and who wish to complete their “General Education” requirements at East LA College. Students who meet the requirements, as listed, may petition the college for certification — certification means that after transferring, the student will not have to take any other general education courses to meet CSU graduation requirements for the Bachelors Degree. Again, students should consult a counselor when planning a transfer program and read the applicable pages of the College Catalog to ensure that other important transfer requirements are met.

TRANSFER CENTER

If you are planning to continue your education at a university, you are encouraged to visit ELAC’s Transfer Center.

Located in E1 Building, the Transfer Center is here to help you make a smooth transition to a university by providing the following services:

- Publication of monthly calendar of activities
- One-to-one consultation with university representatives
- Workshops on all aspects of transfer
- University Application
- College Transfer Day Fairs
- Library of college catalogs, brochures, scholarships information and more!

THE CENTER IS OPEN

Monday through Thursday, 8:00 am – 7:00 pm and
Friday 8:00 am – 4:00 pm
Call for information: (323) 265-8623.
Associate Degree Graduation Requirements

I. Unit Requirement: 60 – 64 units of course credit in a selected curriculum. (6201.10)

II. Scholarship Requirement: A “C” (2.0) grade average or better in all work attempted in the curriculum upon which the degree is based. (6201.11)

III. Competency Requirements: (Administrative Regulation E-79)

The following courses and examinations are approved to meet the competency requirement for the Associate Degree as defined in Board Rule 6201.12:

FOR ALL STUDENTS ENTERING PRIOR TO FALL 2009

A. Mathematics Competency
   1. Completion of one of the following courses (or its equivalent at another college) with a grade of “C” or better:
      • Mathematics 115 or any higher level mathematics course with a prerequisite of Mathematics 115 or its equivalent.
      • Electronics 10, 12, 14
      • General Engineering Technology 121
   or
   2. Achievement of a score of 15 or higher on the District Mathematics Competency Examination.

B. Reading and Written Expression Competency
   1. Completion of one of the following courses (or its equivalent at another college) with a grade of “C” or better:
      • English 28, English 61, English 62, English 63, English 65
      • English 101
      • Journalism 101
   2. In meeting the Reading and Written Expression competency requirement, course work is the primary measure of competency. However, competency may be met through credit-by-examination, as determined by the individual colleges.

IV. Residence Requirement: Completion of at least 12 units of work in residence and attendance at the college during the semester in which the requirements are completed. Exceptions may be made for injustice or undue hardship. (6201.13)

ASSOCIATE DEGREE PLAN A – DESIGNATED MAJORS

1. Major Requirements: At least 18 units in a single or related discipline results in a general AA degree.
   See outline in college catalog.

2. General Education Requirements:
   At least 30 units in the following manner:
   A. Natural Science ...................................................... 3 units
   B. Social & Behavioral Science. ................................. 9 units
      Note: 3 units must be from area B1
   C. Humanities ......................................................... 3 units
   D. Language & Rationality ........................................ 12 units
      Note: 3 units must be from area D1
   E1. Health. .............................................................. 2 – 3 units
   E2. Physical Education .............................................. 1 unit (unless exempt)
   3. A total of 60 degree applicable units.

ASSOCIATE DEGREE PLAN B – DESIGNATED MAJORS

1. Major Requirements: At least 36 units in a single or related discipline results in a general AA degree.
   For a degree that specifies the major, students must complete major discipline requirements.
   See outline in college catalog.

2. General Education Requirements:
   At least 18 units in the following manner:
   A. Natural Science ...................................................... 3 units
   B. American Institutions ......................................... 3 units
   C. Humanities ......................................................... 3 units
   D. Language & Rationality ........................................ 3 units from D1
      3 units from D2
   E1. Health. .............................................................. 2 – 3 units
   E2. Physical Education .............................................. 1 unit
   3. A total of 60 degree applicable units.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONCERNING REQUIREMENTS PLEASE CONTACT THE COUNSELING DEPARTMENT.
# Associate Degree General Education Requirements

## PLAN A, 2012 – 2013

### GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: MINIMUM OF 30 SEMESTER UNITS

### MAJOR REQUIREMENTS: MINIMUM OF 18 UNITS IN A SINGLE OR RELATED FIELD

Effective for all students entering Fall 2009 or later, each course counted towards the major or area of emphasis requirement must be completed with a "C" (2.0 or equivalent) or better or a "P" if the course is taken on a "pass-no-pass" basis.

Please see a counselor and check the college catalog for specific major requirements.

### A • NATURAL SCIENCES • 3 SEMESTER / 4 QUARTER UNITS MINIMUM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>IP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANTHRO 101, 103; ANATOMY 1; ASTRON 1, 15, 16; BIOLOGY 3, 6, 20, 46; CHEM 51, 56, 65, 101; EARTH 1; ENV SCI 1, 24; ENVSTDS 102; FAM &CS 21; GEOG 1, 3; GEOLOGY 1, 4; MICRO 1, 10, 20; OCEANO 1; PHYSICS 1, 6, 7, 11, 17, 22; PHYSIOL 1; PSYCH 2**

**OTHER COLLEGE**

ADVANCED PLACEMENT EXAM

---

### B • SOCIAL AND BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES • 9 SEMESTER / 12 QUARTER UNITS MINIMUM

#### B1 • AMERICAN INSTITUTIONS • (3 Semester Units minimum)

AFRO 4, 5; CHICANO 7, 8, 19, 20, 47, 50, 56, 63, 71, 72, 80; CH DEV 1, 42, 45; EARTH 1; ENV SCI 1, 24; ENVSTDS 102; FAM &CS 21; GEOG 1, 3; GEOLOGY 1, 4; METEOR 3; MICRO 1, 10, 20; OCEANO 1; PHYSICS 1, 6, 7, 11, 17, 22; PSYCH 1, 11, 13, 14, 31, 42, 57, 72; PUB REL 1; SOC 1, 2, 3, 7, 11, 12, 13, 21, 22

**OTHER COLLEGE**

ADVANCED PLACEMENT EXAM

---

#### B2 • SOCIAL AND BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES • (3 Semester Units minimum)

ADM JUS 1; ANTHRO 102, 109, 132; ASIAN 1, 3; CHICANO 2, 3, 4, 19, 20, 47, 50, 56, 63; CH DEV 1, 3, 42, 45; ECON 1, 2, 60; ENV SCI 17; FAM &CS 31; GEOG 2, 5, 14, 18; HISTORY 1, 2, 86, 87; JOURNAL 105; P.E. 723; POL SCI 1, 19; PSYCH 1, 11, 13, 14, 32, 41, 52, 77; PUB REL 1; SOC 1, 2, 3, 7, 11, 12, 13, 21, 22

**OTHER COLLEGE**

ADVANCED PLACEMENT EXAM

---

#### B3 • Minimum of 3 additional semester units from B1 or B2 above.

---

### C • HUMANITIES • 3 SEMESTER / 4 QUARTER UNITS MINIMUM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>IP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A S L 1, 2, 3, 4; ANTHRO 101, 104, 121; ARC 110, 130, 131; ART 103, 118, 201, 300, 501, 502; ARTHIST 100, 110, 111, 116, 120, 121, 126, 130, 131, 136, 139, 140, 151, 151, 161, 162, 171, 181; ASIAN 11; BROCGSTG 1; CHICANO 37, 42, 44, 46, 51, 52, 54, 57, 62; CH DEV 1; CHINESE 1, 2, 3, 21, 22; DANCEST 457, 814; DANCETQ 419, 431, 460, 463, 466, 468, 535, 570, 600, 696; DNCESPC 490; ENGLISH 102, 127, 203, 204, 205, 206, 207, 208, 211, 212, 213, 215, 216, 218, 220, 239, 240, 241, 245, 250, 252; FRENCH 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 21, 22; HISTORY 1, 2, 86, 87; HUMAN 1, 8, 60; ITALIAN 1, 2, 10, 21, 22; JAPAN 1, 2, 3; MATH 120 or higher (except 185, 192, 285 and 385); MUSIC 101, 111, 121, 122, 132, 141, 181-184, 201, 202, 211, 221-224, 411-413, 611, 651-654, 731, 733, 734, 741, 775; PHOTOS 1, 2, 3, 13, 14, 19, 20, 28, 31, 33, 44; PHOTO 10, 121; SPANISH 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9, 10, 12, 16, 26, 29, 35, 36; SPEECH 135; THEATER 100, 200, 505

**OTHER COLLEGE**

ADVANCED PLACEMENT EXAM

---

### D • LANGUAGE AND RATIONALITY • 12 SEMESTER / 16 QUARTER UNITS MINIMUM

#### D1 • ENGLISH COMPOSITION • (3 Semester Units minimum)

CAOT 32; ENGLISH 28, 61, 62, 63, 65, 101; JOURNAL 101

* Refer to Competency Requirements on page two. New requirement for students entering beginning Fall 2009.

#### D2 • COMMUNICATION AND ANALYTICAL THINKING • (6 Semester Units minimum)

BUS 15; CAOT 35; CO SCI 201, 203, 208, 243; ENG GEN 102, 221; ENGLISH 103; GEOG 1, 3; GIS 31; HTTTEK 207; LIB SCI 101; MATH 120 or higher (except 185, 192, 285 and 385); PHILOS 6, 8; PSYCH 91 READING 28, 29, 101; SPEECH 101, 102, 104

**OTHER COLLEGE**

ADVANCED PLACEMENT EXAM

---

#### D3 • Minimum of 3 additional semester units from D1 or D2 above.

---

### E • HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION • 3 SEMESTER / 4 QUARTER UNITS MINIMUM

#### E1 • HEALTH EDUCATION • (2 Semester Units minimum)

Health 2, 4, 7, 8, 11

*Note: Health 2 includes the physical education activity.*

#### E2 • ONE PHYSICAL EDUCATION ACTIVITY • (1 Semester Unit minimum, unless exempt)


**MILITARY CREDIT** (if applicable)

**OTHER COLLEGE**

ADVANCED PLACEMENT EXAM

---

Updated 10/2012

***THIS FORM SUBJECT TO CHANGE EACH YEAR***

C = Completed  N = Need  IP = In Progress
## Associate Degree General Education Requirements

**PLAN B, 2012 – 2013**

### GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: MINIMUM OF 18 SEMESTER UNITS

### MAJOR REQUIREMENTS: MINIMUM OF 36 UNITS IN A SINGLE OR RELATED FIELD

Effective for all students entering Fall 2009 or later, each course counted towards the major or area of emphasis requirement must be completed with a “C” (2.0 or equivalent) or better or a “P” if the course is taken on a “pass-no pass” basis.

Please see a counselor and check the college catalog for specific major requirements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A • NATURAL SCIENCES • (3 SEMESTER /4 QUARTER UNITS MINIMUM)</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>IP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANTHRO 101, 103; ANATOMY 1; ASTRON 1, 15, 16; BIOLOGY 3, 6, 20, 46; CHEM 51, 56, 65, 101; EARTH 1, 24; ENVSTDS 102; FAM &amp; CFS 21; GEOG 1, 3; GEOLOGY 1, 4; METEOR 3; MICRO 1, 10, 20; OCEANO 1; PHYSICS 1, 6, 7, 11, 17, 21, 22; PHYSIOL 1; PSYCH 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER COLLEGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADvanced Placement Exam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B • SOCIAL AND BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES • (3 SEMESTER /4 QUARTER UNITS MINIMUM)</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>IP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B1 • AMERICAN INSTITUTIONS • (3 Semester Units minimum)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFRO AM 4, 5; CHICANO 7, 8; HISTORY 5, 6, 11, 12, 52, 81, 82; POL SCI 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER COLLEGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADvanced Placement Exam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C • HUMANITIES • (3 SEMESTER /4 QUARTER UNITS MINIMUM)</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>IP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A S L 1, 2, 3, 4; ANTHRO 104, 121; ARC 110, 130, 131; ART 103, 118, 201, 300, 501, 502, 708; ARTHIST 100, 110, 111, 116, 120, 121, 126, 130, 131, 136, 139, 140, 141, 151, 161, 162, 171, 181; ASIAN 11; BRDCSTG 1; CHICANO 37, 42, 44, 46, 51, 52, 54, 57, 62; CH DEV 3; CHINESE 1, 2, 3, 7, 8, 11; DANCE 457; 458, 814; DANCETQ 419, 431, 460, 463, 472, 481, 482, 483, 484, 485, 486, 487, 488, 489, 490; ENGLISH 102, 127, 203, 204, 205, 206, 207, 208, 211, 212, 213, 215, 216, 218, 220, 239, 240, 241, 245, 250, 252; FRENCH 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 21, 22; HISTORY 7; HUMAN 1, 8, 9, 10, 12, 16, 28, 29, 35, 36; MICRO 1, 20, 21, 22; MUSIC 101, 111, 112, 121, 122, 132, 141, 181-184; 201, 202, 211, 321-324; 411-413, 611, 651-654, 731, 733, 734, 741, 753; PHOTOS 1, 12, 13, 14, 19, 20, 28, 31, 33, 44; PHOTO 10; POL SCI 1; PSYCH 2; PSYCH 91; READING 28, 29, 101; SPEECH 101, 102, 103; THEATER 100, 200, 505</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER COLLEGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADvanced Placement Exam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D • LANGUAGE AND RATIONALITY • (6 SEMESTER/9 QUARTER UNITS MINIMUM)</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>IP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D1 • ENGLISH COMPOSITION (3 Semester Units minimum)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAOT 32; ENGLISH 28, 61, 62, 63, 65, 101*; 102; JOURNAL 101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E • HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION • (3 SEMESTER /4 QUARTER UNITS MINIMUM)</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>IP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E1 • HEALTH EDUCATION • (2 Semester Units minimum)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health 2, 4, 7, 8, 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Health 2 includes the physical education activity.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E2 • ONE PHYSICAL EDUCATION ACTIVITY • (1 Semester Unit minimum, unless exempt)</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>IP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**MILITARY CREDIT (if applicable)**

**Updated 10/2012*** THIS FORM SUBJECT TO CHANGE EACH YEAR ***

C = Completed    N = Need    IP = In Progress
Intersegmental General Education Transfer Curriculum (IGETC)

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA & CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY 2012 – 2013

ALL COURSES USED TOWARDS IGETC REQUIREMENTS MUST BE PASSED WITH A “C” OR BETTER.

All courses used towards IGETC requirements must be passed with a “C” or better. Courses listed in multiple areas shall not be certified in more than one area except Language Other Than English, which can be certified in both Areas 3B and 6A.

AREA 1 • ENGLISH COMMUNICATION

UC Requirement: Two courses, one each from Group A and B.
CSU Requirement: Three courses, one each from Group A, B, and C.

Group A: English Composition (3 semester or 4-5 quarter units) ENGLISH 101
Group B: Critical Thinking (3 semester or 4-5 quarter units) ENGLISH 102, 103
Group C: Oral Communication-CSU requirement only (3 semester or 4-5 quarter units) SPEECH 101, 102, 104

AREA 2 • MATHEMATICAL CONCEPTS AND QUANTITATIVE REASONING

Required: One course (3 semester or 4-5 quarter units)

ENG GEN 221; MATH 227, 235, 236, 244, 255, 261, 262, 263, 270, 275, 280α, 284, 286

AREA 3 • ARTS AND HUMANITIES

Required: Three courses (9 semester or 12-15 quarter units)

Note: One course must be taken from the Arts and one course must be taken from the Humanities.

3A-ARTS: ART 103; ARTHIST 110, 120, 130, 140, 171; CHICANO 51, 52, 54, 58; DANCEST 458; MUSIC 111, 121, 122, 132, 141; PHOTO 121; THEATER 100, 585

[MUSIC 101 approved for 3A if taken prior to Fall 2010]

3B- HUMANITIES: A S L 3§, 4α; ANTHRO 104, 132; ART 118; ASIAN 3, 11; CHICANO 37, 42 (same as SPANISH 12), 44 (same as SPANISH 16), 46, 51, 57, 62; CHINESE 3; ENGLISH 102, 203, 204, 205, 206, 207, 208, 211, 212, 213, 215, 216, 218, 220, 229, 240, 241, 250, 252; FRENCH 3, 4, 5, 10; HISTORY 10, 20, 69, 7, 116, 126, 82α, 86; HUMAN 1, 60; ITALIAN 10, JAPAN 3, 4; PHILOS 1, 12, 13α, 14, 19, 20, 28, 31, 33, 44; SPANISH 3, 4, 5, 6, 9,10, 12, 16

AREA 4 • SOCIAL AND BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES

Required: At least three courses from two academic disciplines (9 semester or 12-15 quarter units)

ADM JUS 1α, 2α; AFRO AM 4, 5; ANTHRO 102, 103α, 104, 121α; ASIAN 1; CHICANO 2, 3, 4α, 7, 8, 19, 20, 47, 50α, 80; CH DEV 1; ECON 1, 2; ENV SCI 17 (same as GEOG 14); FAM &CS 31α; GEOG 2, 14; HISTORY 1, 2, 5, 6, 11, 12, 52, 81, 82α, 86, 87; ITALIAN 10; JOURNAL 105; POL SCI 1, 2, 7; PSYCH 1, 11, 13α, 14α, 41α, 52α; SOC 1, 2, 4α, 11, 12, 13, 21, 22

CONTINUED ON THE NEXT PAGE
### AREA 5 • PHYSICAL AND BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES

**Required:** Two courses (7-9 semester or 9-12 quarter units). One course must be taken from the Physical Sciences and one course must be taken from the Biological Sciences.

*Note: At least one science course must include a laboratory. Lab courses are marked with a +.*

**5A-PHYSICAL SCIENCES:** ASTRON 1, 15, 16; CHEM 56+, 65+, 101+, 102+, 201+, 211+, 212+, 231+; EARTH 1; ENV SCI 1, 24; GEOG 1, 3 (same as METEOR 3); GEOLOGY 1, 4+; METEOR 3; PHYSICS 1+, 2+, 3+, 4+, 6+, 7+, 11+, 17+, 21+, 22+

**5B-BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES:** ANATOMY 1+, ANTHRO 101; BIOLOGY 3+, 6+, 7+, 20+, 25, 46; MICRO 1+, 10+; 20+; OCEANO 1; PHYSIOL 1+; PSYCH 2

**5C-SCIENCE LABORATORY:** ANTHRO 111; ASTRON 5A; EARTH 2; GEOG 15; GEOLOGY 6; OCEANO 10

This requirement may also be satisfied by completion of any lecture with lab course listed in Area 5A or 5B above that is marked with a +.

### OTHER COLLEGE

**ADVANCED PLACEMENT EXAM**

### AREA 6 • LANGUAGE OTHER THAN ENGLISH - UC REQUIREMENT ONLY

Proficiency equivalent to two years of high school study in the same language. May be met by completion of a Level 2 or above college foreign language course. Courses at Level 3 or above may be double counted in Area 3B.

A S L 2, 3; 4A; CHINESE 2, 3; FRENCH 2, 3, 4, 5; ITALIAN 2; JAPAN 2, 3, 4; SPANISH 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 36•

**COMPLETED AT HIGH SCHOOL**

### CSU GRADUATION REQUIREMENT IN U.S. HISTORY, CONSTITUTION AND AMERICAN IDEALS

Two courses one from Group 1 and one from Group 2. These courses are not part of IGETC and may be completed prior to transfer. Courses may be double counted in Area 4.

**Group 1.** AFRO AM 4, 5; CHICANO 7, 8; HISTORY 64, 11, 12, 52, 81, 82

**Group 2.** POL SCI 1

*Approved effective Fall 09 or later*

---

Symbol Legend: Course is approved for area if taken this semester or later. = SP00, § SP05, € SP06, ^ SP07, ≠ F08, ø F09, ± F10, • SP11, à F11

**Updated 6/2012**  
**IGETC1213 ver.2**  
**C = Completed**  
**N = Need**  
**IP = In Progress**
General Education Certification

CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY 2012 – 2013

39 UNITS REQUIRED
Courses listed in more than one area shall not be certified in more than one area

A • ENGLISH LANGUAGE COMMUNICATION AND CRITICAL THINKING (9 SEMESTER OR 12-15 QUARTER UNITS)

One course required from each subarea:

1. ORAL COMMUNICATION (3 sem. or 4 qtr. units): Speech 101, 102
2. WRITTEN COMMUNICATION (3 sem. or 4 qtr. units): English 101
3. CRITICAL THINKING (3 sem. or 4 qtr. units): English 102§, 103; Philosophy 6, 8≠; Speech 104

B • SCIENTIFIC INQUIRY AND QUANTITATIVE REASONING (9 SEMESTER OR 12-15 QUARTER UNITS)

One course in subareas B1, B2, and B4, plus laboratory activity related to one of the completed science courses.

Note: At least one science course must include a laboratory. Lecture courses with lab included are marked with a +.

1. PHYSICAL SCIENCE: ASTRON 1, 15, 16; CHEM 51+, 56+, 65+, 101+, 102+, 201+, 211+, 212+, 231+; EARTH 1; ENV SCI 1, 24; GEOG 1, 3 (same as Meteorology 3); GEOLOGY 1; PHYSICS 1+, 2+, 3+, 4+, 6+, 7+, 11+, 17+, 21+, 22+
2. LIFE SCIENCE: ANATOMY 1+; ANTHRO 101; BIOLOGY 3+, 6+, 7+, 20+, 25, 46; MICRO 1+, 10+ 20+; OCEANO 1; PHYSIOL 1+; PSYCH 2
3. LABORATORY ACTIVITY: ANTHRO 111; ASTRON 5◊; EARTH 2; GEOG 15; GEOLOGY 6; OCEANO 10.
   This requirement may also be satisfied by completion of any lecture with lab course listed in Area B1 or B2 above that is marked with a +.
4. MATHEMATICS / QUANTITATIVE REASONING: ENG GEN 121, 221; MATH 227, 230, 235, 241, 245, 260, 261, 262, 263, 270, 275, 280, 284, 286; PSYCH 91

C • ARTS AND HUMANITIES (9 SEMESTER OR 12-15 QUARTER UNITS)

Three courses required. One course must be taken from ARTs (C1) and one course must be taken from Humanities (C2).

1. ARTS: ARC 130, 131; ART 103, 118, 201, 300, 501, 708; ARTHIST 110, 120, 130, 140, 171; ASIAN 11; CHICANO 44 (same as SPANISH 16); 51, 52, 54, 58; CH DEV 3, 4 DANCEST 458; HUMAN 1; MUSIC 111, 121, 122, 132, 141, 412, 413, 651-654; PHOTO 121; SPANISH 9, 16; SPEECH 106, 135; THEATER 100, 200, 232, 293, 505
   [MUSIC 101 approved for C1 if taken prior to Fall 2010]
2. HUMANITIES: A S L 36, 40; ANTHRO 104; ARC 130, 131; ASIAN 11; CHICANO 37, 42, 45 (same as SPANISH 12); 44, 46, 57, 62; CHINESE 1, 2, 3, 210, 22; ENGLISH 102, 127, 203-208, 211, 212, 215, 216, 218, 220, 239, 240, 241, 250, 252; FRENCH 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 21, 22; HISTORY 1a, 2a, 6a, 7, 11a, 12a, 82c, 86; HUMAN 1, 60; ITALIAN 1, 2, 10, 21, 22; JAPAN 1, 2, 3, 4; PHILOS 1, 12, 130, 14, 19, 20, 28, 31, 33, 44; SPANISH 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9, 10; 12, 16 (same as CHICANO 44); 35, 36=

CONTINUED ON THE NEXT PAGE >
### D • SOCIAL SCIENCES (9 SEMESTER OR 12-15 QUARTER UNITS)

Three courses required. Courses must be taken from at least two subareas

Note: CSU Graduation Requirement in U.S. History Constitution and American Ideals - May be met prior to transfer by taking one U.S. History Course and Political Science 1. U.S. History courses are marked with a *. These courses are not required for certification and may be counted in Area D above. History 6 is approved if taken F09 or later.

0. **SOCIOLOGY AND CRIMINOLOGY:** ADM JUS 2 ≠ ; CHICANO 56; SOC 1, 2, 3, 40, 7, 11, 13, 21, 22

1. **ANTHROPOLOGY AND ARCHAEOLOGY:** ANTHRO 102, 103¢, 104, 121a, 132; CH DEV 45

2. **ECONOMICS:** ECON 1, 2

3. **ETHNIC STUDIES:** AFRO AM 4*, 5*; ASIAN 1; CHICANO 2, 40, 7*, 8*, 20, 47, 50°, 56, 80; SOC 11

4. **GENDER STUDIES:** CHICANO 47; HISTORY 52*, SOC 22

5. **GEOGRAPHY:** ENV SCI 17 (same as GEOG 14); GEOG 2, 14

6. **HISTORY:** AFRO AM 4*, 5*; CHICANO 7*, 8*, 19; HISTORY 1, 2, 5, 6*, 11*, 12*, 52*, 81*, 86, 87; HUMAN 1; ITALIAN 10

7. **INTERDISCIPLINARY SOCIAL OR BEHAVIORAL SCIENCE:** ASIAN 3, 11; CHICANO 44 (same as Spanish 16); FAM & CS 31; JOURNAL 105; SOC 12; SPANISH 9, 16

8. **POLITICAL SCIENCE, GOVERNMENT, AND LEGAL INSTITUTIONS:** ADM JUS 1 ≠ ; CHICANO 80; LAW 3; POL SCI 1, 2, 7

9. **PSYCHOLOGY:** CH DEV 1; PSYCH 1, 11, 13, 14, 41*, 52±, 77, 92

### E • LIFELONG LEARNING AND SELF-DEVELOPMENT (3 SEMESTER OR 4-5 QUARTER UNITS)

*Note: Only one unit of DANCEST, DANCETQ, P.E., PHYS ED or PHYSFIT activity may be applied toward this area

CHICANO 2, 3; CH DEV 15; DANCEST 452*, 814*, 822*; DANCETQ* (one activity); DNCESPC 490; ENV SCI 1; FAM & CS 21, 31; HEALTH 2, 4, 8, 11, 12, 15; PERSDEV 20* ; PHILOS 19; P.E. 701*; PHYS ED* or PHYSFIT* (one activity); POL SCI 7; PSYCH 13, 41, 43, 52, 77; SOC 12, 21; SPEECH 106

### OTHER COLLEGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AP/IB/CLEP Exam</th>
<th>AP/IB/CLEP Exam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Updated 6/2012   csuge1213 ver.2

Reference: CSU Executive Order No. 1065

C = Completed   N = Need   IP = In Progress

Symbol legend: Course is approved for this area if taken this semester or later: = SP00, § SP05, ° F05, ¾ SP06, ^ SP07, ± F08, © F09, ¹F10, ²F11

**Schedule of Classes**

**ELAC Spring 2013**
# Student Education Plan

**Name ___________________________ Social Security # __________ Date __________**

M.I. ____________________________ (or student identification number; see page 21)

**Educational Goals:** Major ____________________________ Catalog Year: __________

**Other Colleges Attended?** ❏ YES ❏ NO

**REFERRALS:**
- Athletics
- Basic Skills
- Career Center
- Child Dev. Cntr
- Disabled Students
- Enrollment Center
- EOP&S
- Financial Aid
- Int’l Student Prog
- Learning Center
- Transfer Center
- Other

**EDUCATIONAL OBJECTIVE:**
- AA/AS Degree/Non-Transferable
- Transfer without AA/AS
- AA/AS Degree/Transferable

**WHERE:**
- Transcript(s) provided? ❏ Yes ❏ No
- English/ESL/Math/Reading Placement
- English/ESL/Math
- Reading

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>COURSES</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
<th>COURSES</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
<th>COURSES</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall/Spr/Sum/Win</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall/Spr/Sum/Win</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall/Spr/Sum/Win</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>COURSES</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
<th>COURSES</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
<th>COURSES</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall/Spr/Sum/Win</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall/Spr/Sum/Win</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall/Spr/Sum/Win</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL**

**STUDENT CERTIFICATION:**

I have discussed this plan with an academic counselor, and I agree to meet with a counselor when I complete approximately 30 units or before revising the plan. I also understand I may file a complaint regarding this plan.

Student Signature ____________________________ Date __________

**COUNSELOR CERTIFICATION:**

This plan leads to the educational objectives stated above and, to the best of my knowledge, this student can benefit from this coursework.

Student Signature ____________________________ Date __________
Transfer Center

Making a Move?
THE TRANSFER CENTER CAN HELP

Transfer Tips
• Explore Major Choices – use www.assist.org
• Pre-major course work – are you taking the right courses?
• IGETC/General Education – Which courses are right?
• Meet University representatives – make your appointment at the Transfer Center
• See your ELAC Counselor in the Counseling Department, E1-127

Transfer Center
• University Financial Aid Information Workshops
• University Application Filing Information
• University Representative Appointments
• Admissions Workshops
• On-Line Applications
• Transfer Websites
• University Tours

UC
Davis Riverside
Berkeley San Diego
Irvine San Francisco
Los Angeles Santa Barbara
Merced Santa Cruz

CSU
Bakersfield Humboldt San Francisco
Cal Maritime Long Beach San Jose
Channel Islands Los Angeles San Luis Obispo
Chico Monterey Bay San Marcos
Dominguez Hills Northridge Sonoma
Fresno Pomona Stanislaus
Fullerton Sacramento
Hayward San Bernardino

INDEPENDENT
Azusa Pacific Stanford
Boston College University of Chicago
Claremont University of Michigan
Loyola Marymount University of Redlands
Mt. St. Mary’s USC
Occidental and many more...

Need help? see us at E1-176
MAIN CAMPUS: 323.265.8623
SOUTH GATE: 323.257.6242